Christmas Hamper List

Christmas Pudding/Cake  |  Cereal  |  Long life milk
Canned Fruit          |  Soup    |  Biscuits and Crackers
Canned Vegetables     |  Milo/Tea/Coffee |  Long life fruit juice
Canned Ham/Turkey     |  Pasta   |  Spreads
Tinned Tuna           |  Pasta Sauce |  Sugar
Chips and Lollies     |  Long life custard
Toys and Books for children 12 and under (18 and under in the Barossa)

All donations are needed by Friday, 11 December:

Adelaide
LCC, 309 Prospect Rd
Blair Athol SA 5084

Barossa
LCC, 26 Second Street
Nuriootpa SA 5355